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go down to Kenan field house
and tack up a little brass plaque
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Same Schedule As

Last Season

Opener October 8
Slated to get underway early

Prepare For
Initial Tilt

reading:
THIS IS THE HOME

' OF THE SECOND
BEST TEAM IN THE .

SOUTHERN
Wolfpack Will Meet next month and with the same

schedule as last year, the TarThe Tar Heels have already re Ready But Injured
Davidson Teamceived that appellation in the

columns and the summaries and
Baby gridders will start train-
ing this afternoon on Emerson
field at 4 o'clock.

back- - I tT v si II i Use i
With many players in bad

Coach Walter Skidmore willshape and two first string men
unable to play due to injuries,

the news stories. But don't you
believe the columns and the
summaries and the news stories.
It is not quite as cut and dried

start sending his material
the Davidson Wildcats ran through their paces with only4

three weeks remaining betweenthrough their final scrimmagesas all that.
yesterday in preparation for now and the first tilt with Wake

Forest at Chapel Hill.
Instead go down and watch

the lads work out and then ask the opening game tomorrow
night at Greensboro against N.Line Coach Johnny Vaught
C. State.about the wall prospects. There,

Ready for action and pointthey tell us, is the weakness.
ing for the game, the State teamBut Johnny Vaught will rattle

off names, three and four for
each position, and you will get

is reported to be in first-cla- ss

shape. Doc Newton drilled the

Mediocre Last Year
Last year's record of two

wins and three losses will be the
background for the Baby eleven.
There will be considerably more
and better material this year
with which Skidmore can work
to shape out a winning squad.

Opener
Opening against the Wake

Forest Deaclets, Carolina will

the general idea that the first squad thoroughly stressing sig-

nal drills and pass defense andstring line will be good, the sec
offense. "

ond string line will be good, and
The loss of Dave Wardenthe third string line will be not

leading tackier, early this weektoo bad.
when the doctor would not al attempt to repeat the 33-- 0 win
low him to get into a uniform garnered last fall. Following

True, "Touchdown" Trimpey
will be missing, and Dick Buck
will not be at end BUT Bershak
will be at the other end, Pete

(Continued on page five) this contest a week later, the

Avery and Bob Adams are ex
perienced centers, Hank Bartos
and Steve Maronic are still in

Blue and White frosh will en-

counter William and 2LTy

away. Last year's close 6--0 deci-

sion for the Indians should be
easy to turn homeward.

N. C. State may prove to be
the toughest of all when the Tar
Babies travel to Raleigh to face

Barrier To
Issue Booklet

Carolina's Football His-
tory Soon To Be Out

that line and Elmer Wrenn, Ed
Palmer, Jim Woodson, Chuck
Slagle, Danny Desich, Ed Hub
bard and Ed Megson are all try-

ing for those guard and tackle --AEQi - CENTER BBfZSHGK- ,- &VD WflTSOH-HRLF8fK- H

positions. v

the State freshmen. A last
Smith Barrier '37, former toudldown gaVe the Tar

sports editor of the Daily Tab vir.Babies a 13il2 win over
Heel and closely connected with . firstia The Cavalier year

Bartos and Maronic are
certain to fill the tackle Tar Heels Ease Trainingnosts. Gene Bricklemever and

several years as a sports writer lottesville November 12 trying
for the news bureau and sports fo that As usual

Horace Palmer are the stand-
outs for the coveted end job with Brepariing For First GameJack Kraynick alternating be eaitor 01 ine Alumni review, five)(Continued on page

has prepared a booklet picturing I

tween the end and the backfield.
the colorful history of CarolinaBricklemyer is faster and a bet Squad Begins Shorter football which is due to appear YV dbpb UppU&CTo Coach Froshter pass receiver but the other

Carolina Squad Dons
New Silver-Blu-e

Uniforms
next week. South Carolinatwo men have a considerable

The book 'tells the history of
Practices After

Hard Month

With classes staring them in

weight advantage.
For the so-call- ed "second best" Taf Heel 'gridiron battles from Emory and Henry to Face-th-e

days of Captain Steve Bra-- Gamecock Sauad Tomorrow
Carolina spectators will be

dazzled this year when the Tar
Heel gridders take the field in

team, it's not so bad. Grab a
gander at the "best" tea-m- the face, the 1937 North Caro gaw of 1888 to Captain Dick

Buck of 1936. Opening their current season;lina gridders went on a one-- their new uniforms.Duke. In a practice game with
the Elon Christians last Satur practice-a-da- y diet yesterday in

preparation for the opener
The brown and dark blue of

1936 will be cast aside for a
brilliant silver and light blue in

day, the second team failed to
score against the Elon first team

which the team is scheduled toand the latter outfit -- shot two
against South Carolina in Ken-

an stadium a week from to-

morrow.
Getting both training drills

appear here September 25tnnp.h downs throuerh the Duke

s Detailed and Illustrated tomorrow afternoon at Colum-Amo- ng

its features are an all- - bia, the South Carolina Game-ti- me

Carolina eleven; the five cocks will oppose Emory and
greatest Tar Heel teams ; a short Henry on their home field,
summary of every game played The Gamecocks have been
by Carolina elevens, . complete working out continuously in
records, of the longest runs, preparation for tomorrow's tilt
passes, and field goals; action topped off by last Monday's
pictures of -- important events in three hour practice of new.

Carolina football history, and plays and pass work,
records of accomnlishments of News that Captain Jack Lyon,

against the South Carolinareserves.
Duke has a team, but the ac Gamecocks."

Smoothy Pantscent seems to be on the "a."
Silver pants, light blue sweat

shirts with silver lettering, silThose same experts have been

and scrimmage work in its two
sessions every day since the
first of the month, the squad has
worked continually under the
combined tutelage of both the
varsity and freshman coaches.

The Gamecocks will open to-

morrow against Emory and
x (Continued on page five)

ver helmets, and black shoesquite brash and put the Tar
Heel backfield at the top of the will make up the outfit for 1937

for the Carolina squad. .

the freshman team. leading halfback, will be avail- -

The book is entitled "On Caro-- able in the opening contests has
Una's Gridiron," and may be ob-- strengthened the South Caro-tain- ed

at the athletic ofiice. lina squad considerably.
list of Southern backfields.

As an alternate, white jerseysThat's including the Harp - and
(Continued on page five) .

(Continued on page four)
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Barclay BackWELCOME STUDENTS
On Gridiron NNUNACAROTHWilli's leptte Store

Former Tar Heel Player
To Assist Skidmore - offers you

The University of North
Carolina's only All-Americ- an

AN EXCELLENT PLACE TO EATfootball player, George Barclay,
will return to the Chapel Hill
fold this fall to get a degree in

Established Since 1914 v

FOR All Y(M M
Men's Clothing, Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-Wea- r, Curtains, Rugs, Stu-- :
dent Lamps, School Supplies, Clocks,

Dresser Scarfs, Laundry Bags, Bed
Linen, Pillows, and Blankets.

BERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE -

in thphysical education and to assist
Coach Walter Skidmore in
coaching the freshman football
candidates.

CAROLINA INN CAFETERIASelected by the All-Americ- an

Board in 1934 for one of the two
guard posts on the mythical
team, Barclay accepted Andy

(Continued on page five)


